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FORF.Ki .0. L. HOUGHTON 1K BY TELEGRAPHRumors of Peace Between England
and Egypt Have Caused the
Paper ofthe Latter
ill
J J FITZGEERELL.
THE LIVE REAL ESTATE MAN
NOTA K Y VVIUAG
AND
CONVEYANCER.
improved iiAxniEs.
I have Kcvrrnl Improved ranches for side,
rith aul without tno stork, either cheep or
tattle. Cull mid examine the property
Woolen rl.-miii- e Mill.
This valuable property, pinning tulll nnd
machinery, in offered fur wile nt n burirain.
'J'hiH is Will of tllO llllOBt llUHillCSS opclllllK "
the Territory.
Hole!.
I have for leme one of the best furnished
hotelg in Im Viyin. Suitable frim Kuropean
hentiiurimt, with a splendid I rude mid the best
locution in the citv. To t he riifht parties luvor-mUI- u
arrantfc-im-n- t will Ikí mude.
T.iisli'" Kltthen."
in the lead !
THE RICH' AND POOR
We are still
A RARE CHANCE FOR
Grand closing out sale of
of Mens and Boys
Furnishing
3ETJIV5:3TJC3r Z
Atchison. Topoka and Santa Fo rail-
road, 1.150 niiies, in 00 hours. This
freight was destinad for Chicago, De-
troit and New York. A second Irani of
2'J cars left San Francisco rtventy-iou- r
hour later and made the same time to
Kansas City. This lime is believed to
be unprecedented.
Cleveland Kurpx.
Cleveland, July 28. Tho Inst day of
ti e races took place to-da- y. The track
was lino and ft very largo attendance.
Tho special race, which was for two
heats, was a remarkably stubborn con-
test between Clingstone and Edwin
Thorn. Thoso horses being lapped
from wire to wire, and causing intenso
excitement, but tho exertion was too
much for Thorn, and Clingstono won,
deciding tho heat with the greatest ease
and jogging the last half. Tho avcrago
timo oí twenty-eig- ht heats trotted at
this meeting was a fraction over 2:21J.
The average of the eleven pacing heats
averaged less than 2:10. Tho 2:22 trot,
purso 2,000, Rosa Wilkes favorite.
She won in straight heats with ea;e.
Time, 2:18, 2:182, 2:18. liy tho break-
ing of one of tho lines in the last heat
and Calmar steered against the inside
of the fence and jumped over, but not
seriously injuring the driver, Caton.
SUMMAKV.
Clingstone 1 1 1
Edwin Thome 2 2 3
Thomas 4 3 4
So-S- o 3 dist
Time, 2:14, 1:101, 2:23i.
ftnavrn r Fool.
New York, July 28. The Spirit ofthe
Times says editorially that those peo-
ple who have been unable to decide
whether tho English amateur associa-
tion are altogether knaves or part
knaves and part fools, will haye further
doubt. This disreputable gang who
object t tho amateur standing of the
Hillsdale crew, accepted and rowed
against tho alien of Paris, whom the
London Field proyes from its own col-
umns to have rowed and won five races
for money sinco 1880.
Chicago, July 28. John llapor, a
young Englishman, for years in the
employ of Benjamin Allen & Company,jewelers, on State street, has absconded
with about three thousand dollars. He
was chief book-keepe- r, and the lirm
trusted him implicitly. lie had lost
the sight of one eye. His stealings be-
gan when ho seemed likely to lost the
sight of the other. It is supposed he
has gone to England, w hero his sister
lives.
our entire summer stock
Clothing and Gents
Goods at
rum COST I
In order to make room for our. immense fall stock
of goods, which will be here In the next
30 days, We
500 dozen Under Shirts, from -
300 dozen Drawers, from -
100 dozen White Shirts, from -
100 dozen Percales Shirts, from
500 dozen Silk, Linen and Cotton
200 dozen Assorted Neck-ties- .
50 Nobby Suits at $7.50, ....50 Nobbv Suits at & lO.OO. .
25 Nobby Suits at $12.50, ....
25 Nobby Suits at $15 QO, ....50 Nobby Suits at $18.00. ....
50 Nobby Suits at $20.00, ....
100 Nobby Pants at -
500 Nobby Pants at -
All other eoods
Don't fail la ca!! and examine our immense stock and lot prices !
One Price Clothing House,
312 Railroad Avenue, Opposite Depot.
Wholesale di aler in
HARDWARE k STOVES.
Large Stock
OF
Finí Anns and ('artritli's.
Exclusive Sale
OF
"Superior" and "Charier Oak"
Stoves, Buckeye Mowers and
Reapers, Miller's Vibrator
Threshers, Chieftain
Hay Rakes, Haz-
ard Powder.
Largest Stock in New Mexico
Of EverytLhiin the Hardware Line
BARB FENCE WIRE
at Factory Prices net Aetnal Car
Freight Added.
Send for Prices.
AT CLISARA
-- OK
SUMMER 600DS,
-- AT THE- -
New II St 1U
We must make room for our
immense stock now on the way,
and will from this date, offer all
above goods at still
GREATER REDUCTIONS
from former low prices. Our too
large and varied stock must be
reduced, and in order to accom-
plish our ends, slaughtering
prices will reign supreme. Fam-
ilies and strangers visiting our
oity would do well to call on
us and make their purchases at
our istore, a great saving can be
accomplishad when buying
DRY GOODS
Fancy Goods, Notions,
CLOTHING,
Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps,
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS
AND CARPETS.
New York Store,
NO INFORMATION.
London, July 28. The Sla'idnnl, in
an edition just issin-d- , says: Up to the
tune of going to press no information
in regard to A rah i Pasha's offer has
been received by the government of
Alexandria. There will be no cessation
of military preparation hs it is thought
that Arabi s offer may be only to gain
time.
INFOKMEU.
Gladstone informed parliament yes-
terday that the government has aban-
doned all hope of passing the corrupt
practices bill this session.
rOSTl'ONED.
Alexandria, July 28. Lord Charles
Beresford, states that without the as-
sistance of American marines, it would
havo boen unablo to discharge tho nu-
merous duties of suppressing li;ts, pre-
venting looting, burying the dead, and
cloaring the streets. The bombardment
of Abourkir has been postponed.
TEN THOUSAND MEN.
London, July 28. Tho house of com-
mons agreed to-d-ay to tho supplemen-
tary vote for ten thousand men for tho
ariiiy.
WILL BE LOST.
Alexandria, July 28. Persons compe-
tent to judge believe half the cotton
crop of Egypt will be lost also the
greater pari of the wheat' crop in lower
Egypt, in consequence of neglect of ir-
rigation.
EGYPTIAN STOCK.
London, July 28. Egyptian stocks
have risen 4 per cent sinco last even-
ing. Reports circulated ou the stock
exchange say Arabi Pasha has declared
ho will not respect Turkish troops if
Ihey operate without European auxil-
iaries and that Austria and Germany
also reverted to tho plan of executive
Turkish intervention.
NOT ALLOWED.
London, July 28. Tho amateur row-
ing association has decided that the
crew of tho Thames cf the London
clubs shall not bo allowed to row
against tho Hillsdale crew in the Barnes
aud Moore Lake regatta, Saturday.
HCMOllS OF PEACE.
Alexandria, 2:15 p. m. IleavyMiring
is heard in the direction of Abourkir
Fort. Arabi Pasha has sent a train to
the junction, and an armed ensign and
tender were sent out to meet it. Two
shots were exchanged. An unconfirm-
ed report was received at London that
Arabi Pasha has proposed terms of
peace, tho conditions being voluntary
exile and the retention of rank and pay
of colonel for himself and nine of his
colleagues; that the khodivo had sub-
mitted proposals to General Archibald
Alison, and it is believed this step has
been taken at the instigation of the sul-
tan. The report caused a riso in Egyp-
tian stocks.
London, July 28. Gladstone, before
the vote 01 credit was lakon in the com
mon?, last night, said nothing had hap
pened to affect the duty ot the govern
ment to tho peers' vote in connection
with acceptance by porto intervention
in Egypt.
ARRESTED.
Vienna, July 28. A telegram from
Bucharest reports that a sou of 0110 of
tho Russian consuls, in Roumania, was
arrested at Odessa, on a charge of sup
plying dynamite to the nihilists.
RENEWED TIIS FIDELITY.
Constantinople, July 28 The ru
mors that Arabi Pasha declared that he
would resist tho Turkish forces are un-
true. He has renewed his fidelity to
the sultan. At a meeting of the
conference yesterday Lord Duff--
erin. the British ambassador, re-
newed his proposals for to issuo a proc-
lamation declaring Arabi Pasha a reb-
el. Said Pasha, tho Turkish prime
minister, thought such a proclamation
should not bo issued until Turkish
troops. landed in Egypt.
IN THE COMMONS.
London, July 28. In tho commous
this afternoon tho under foreign secre-
tary stated that a telegram had been
received from Cartwright. consul gen-
eral at Alexandria, which alluded to an
indirect communication by iArabi Pa
sha with a view to surrendering the
military party, but there has been no
direct communication from Arabi Pa
sha so far.
London, July 28. In commons this
afternoon Gladstone read, amid cheers
an extract from instructions forwarded
to Lord DuQ'erin, the British ambassa-
dor of Constantinople, after cabinet
meeting yesterday, saying England was
glad of the of any power,
but calling upon tho sultan to state the
date for the dispatch of troops, and be-
fore they were dispatched to issue a
proclamation upholding the khedive
and denouncing Arabi Pasha as a rebel.
Gladstone said communications were
still passing with Italy, regarding her
and added that a commu-
nication had just been received from
Musurus Pasha, tho Turkish ambassa-
dor at London, announcing that the
sultan would send troops immediately.
The communication of Mussurus Pasha
contained no reference to Arabi Pasha
as a rebel. The communication will
not interfere with the proceedings of
tho conference.
CONFERENCE.
Constantinople, July 28. At a sitting
conterenco yesterday the porto while
consenting lo send troops to Kgypt at
once expressed his hope that England
would withdraw her forces from that
country.
ANNA PAKNELL.
Dublin, July 28. Anna Parnell is
dangerously ill of brain fever brought
on by tho news of the sudden death of
her sister, Fannie. She don't recognize
anyone. Tho doctors entertain slight
hopes of her recovery. Charles Par-
nell. her brother, has been telegraphed
for.
rniltirr.
New York, July 28. The failures for
tho week reported in Acw lore is ill,
a slight reduction from last week; of
these the eastern stales furnished lo.
western states, 39; southern states, 19,
middle states, 22. pacific states and ter-
ritories, 8; Nuv York city, B. The only
failure
.
of any note in New Cork is that
wr T It', .1 -01 v. o. tv ucox ami company, wmi
liabilities insccured at about $110,000;
probably they will pay in full, half cash
and balace on timo. A new concern
will be organized.
Rn II road Elrrtlou.
San Francisco, July 28. The follow
ing is the result of the election of tho
Southern Pacific railroad company:
Charles (rocker, Charles F. Crocker,
Charles Mavn, W. V. Huntington, N
T. Smith, J. L. Wilcull, Moses Hop
kins. Uliicers: Charles Crocker, preS'
ident: Charles F. Crocker, vice-nre- si
dent; N. T. Smith, treasurer aud J. L.
Wilcull, secretary.
To Advance Four Per Cent, on the
London Stock Exchange hi
Twenty-Fou- r Hours.
The Terrible Fires Still Raging in
the Michigan Forests, Doinff
Great Damage.
The Town of Oneida Menaced by
the Terrible Monster's
Wra!h.
A Young Englishman Absconds
from Chicago with a Wad
of $3,000.
Ture Persons Killed by Lightnin
While Taking Refuge from
the Rain.
R. V. liigclow, Teller of the Na-
tional Rank at Washington
Surrenders.
The Fight Between Overton and
Smallwood Growing In
teresting for
The Position of Principal Chief
of the Choctaw Nation
Trouble Feared.
Terrific Explosion.
Chicago, July 28. A terrific explo-
sion of giant powder occurred shortly
before six o'clock last evening at the
stone quarry in the northwestern out-
skirts of the city, about six miles away
from tho business center tho shock of
the concussion was plainly felt all over
tho city, and the detonation must have
been heard many miles. Most extrava-
gant, rumors were soon in circulation as
to the damage and loss of life, and
many telegrams were sent to other
cities. The facts are, a workman went
to the powdur house, a wooden struc-
ture, containing, it is said, 1,000 pounds
of giant powder and 1,500 pounds of
blasting powder. lie took out a 20
pound can. left the door open, and
setting it on the ground proceeded to
open it with a cold chisel. The result
was a spark struck and tho can ex-
ploded, throwing a workman, John A.
iSobel by name, about 80 feet, and set-
ting lire to his clothes. Sparks from
this entered the powder house, where
some of the cans stood open ami caused
a second explosion which tore the build-
ing into such inmute fragments that
the pieces did no damage as far as
heard from. People were knocked
down by the concussion many blocks
away, and a large amount of window
glass was broken and plastering knock-
ed off. Some houses several blocks
away were unroofed, and it is stated
that' panes of glass in a drug store at
12th street and Indiana aveiftu?, nearly
seven miles away, were broken. No
one was killed, Sobel, the workman,
was burned about tho face, breast and
arms, but will probably recover. John
Anderson, another workman, was
thrown a considerable distance by the
second explosion, and had his shoul-
der crushed. Michael Brittan a team-
ster, cordingwood some distance away,
was thrown to the ground and had his
arm broken. Mrs. Young and her two
children, four blocks away, were badly
cut by the broken glass, and a largo
number ot other people were more or
less shocked, but it is believed none
wero dangerously hurt. It is impos-
sible to estimate the total loss.
I.OKnn'n C'liiiicso Kill.
Washington, July 28. Representata-tiv- o
Page, speaking to-da- y of Logan's
bill in the senate to permit tho passage
of homeward bound Chinamen across
the country, said if tho bill passes the
senato it will never got through the
house. If it comes here it must go
to the speaker's table or bo referred to
the committee on commerce on which
ho was chairman. If it gets 'o the
speaker's table it will require a unani-
mous consent or a suspension of rule
by a two-thir- d vote to take it up, it will
never get through the house. With re-
gard to the objects of tho bill, Page
said it was evidently introduced by Lo-
gan at the request of his constituents in
Illinois. There is no necessity for these
people coming this way home. They
didn't pass through this country when
going where they arc now. The attor-
ney general has decided that under the
iifth section of the bill they cannot be
permitted to pass through this country.
When we were preparing a second bill
this matter was brought before us and
wc could see no way to frame a bill
that would permit their going through
without destroying tho chances ot pass-
ing tho bill itself.
Htlll Raging.
Chicago, July 28. An east Tamas
special says the forest fires to tho north-
west and south arc burning fiercely;
Ileitis of grain, farm houses, fences and
orchards, together with tho immense
tracts of codar and pine. The hemlock
roads east of hero are impassable, and
no correct list of losses can be given, as
accounts conflict. Brower's camp, on
Hopo creok, burned yesterday with
loss of sloughs and lumbering equi-
pages. Reports received says liorses,
cattle and other stock is burning, and
farmers are deserting their homes. At
live o'clock this evening a heavy thun-
derstorm set irí, lasting an hour, and
will tond to check thelircs. Fires aboye
Oeeda is threatening the town to-da- y.
Kinkcrdall's placo is reported entirely
destroyed.
Fast Tim.
Chicago, July 28. A train of twenty
cars of tea aniL,silk left San Francisco
on the evening of July 12th: left Dom
ing at 8:10 ou tho 10th and arrived in
Kansas City at 2 a. m. on the 17lh rait
ing tho run from San Francisco to Kan-
sas Cit v in six davs and six hours and
I will Hell tho "Eturlish Kitchen" property,
JiiHtCBHtof the bridge : lur nnd nil t unii 11 re
complete The property will lie sold ut it luu--
Itaitliie Properly.
I will pell nil excellent business property
on Main Htreet, inlying -- ' per cent, on the in-
vestment, while thoadrnncu in the property
will pay W) per cent, within the next nix
montas. Lolv
I will Bell lots nenr tho round house nnd
railroad depot on the installment pliin, thut
will doulile their preient vahío within six
months. Tho best lt in th city to buildtenement houses on, L'nfliliiw wells of good
witter me obtained.
FnlrTlcw Addition.
Ihnvoa few splendid residence lots left in
th i'mrview Addition, in the north pint of
tlm city. These lots aro very cheap, and
ilcHirublu.
Homero Taw n Company Addition
IteHidenon lots In tho Homero Town Com-
pany Addition!, sell rapidly. Thcso lire very
desirable lots.
Collage nnd l.ols.
I havo for pulo one vetv tloRlrabln cottage
nnd two lots, fenced, with well of witter and
nil necessary and two lots and
il very desirable house cheap. Call and sec.
Ihnvoa desirable cottage house on Oram!
Atchuc, lor sale nt a good litfuie. Call and
see the property.
I have, fronting the street railroad track
in the heart of thocity, an elegant three room
eoUaiffi house. 1 will sell cheap and on reason-
able terms. Call aud see.
I have business property in the. heart of the
city, that will double its present value within
six ni'inthstlmo.
16)PC TlObLAHS, will buy n splendidJLOv business lot In the heart of Ihe
city.
- p "v DOTXAUS will buy choice lots inJLOU the i'nit view Addition.
"1 O f f CENTS per month, lor twelveX.JÚ')J months, will liny choice lots in
a (foul neighborhood that will double their
present value witlim twelve months.
nST'Give mo a call tho latch string hnnjrs out.
J. J. 2
THE LIVE
REAL ESTATE AGENT
TIfi FII H1
IS
.
Open lo the Public
Day r.oanlers, $7.0 per week. Transients
rrom íióO to $1.00 per day.
Suits of rooms, parlors with bed rooms at-
tached, can be obtaiiica nt $1.(10 perduy. Front
rooini at $:!.G0 per day.
Firstclassina.il its Appointments
MRS. S. B. DAVIS, Proprietress,
Las Vestas - - New Mexico.
L1VEBY li FEED STáBLE
UEST OP
Outfits Furnished on Short Notice
STREEi1,
South of Firft National Rank.
Romero & Allen, Propr's
LEON BRO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
OHO CBRS.
Baker, Confectioner and Tobac-
conist. "Weddings and parties
supplied at short notice.
Call and see them in their mam
moth establishment on the north
sida of Plaza.
LEON BROS.
English Kitchen.
First-clas- s Board at Low
Rates.
Bridge Street, on tho East Sido of the bridge
JÍ All IN CONNECTION.
GALLINAS SALOON.
Bridge Street, just Knst of tho
Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars
have on hand :
25c to $2.50
80c to $3.50
50c to $2.00
. . $1.00 to $2.50
Handkerchiefs. - less than cost.
... - One-ha- lf price
formerly $10.00
formerly $12.50
formerly $15.00
formerly $20.00
formerly $22.50
formerly $25,00
... $1.00 per pair
- . $2.00 to $7.50 per pair
in proportion.
nicrly a mail contractor, and haying
abandoned his contracts undor Brady
was tho first one to make charges of
corruption against that officer. After- -
warus waisn joined witn mm in mak- -
the newspapers and giving details as
to Hrady's method. His appointment
looKed upon ha an indication of the
mpathy of the administration with
ie prosecution of the star routo cases.
Executed.
Lexington. Julv 2S Afc m-.v- iu
fell for Isaac Turner, who was hung forkilling Abo llay, also colored. Tho exe- -
cuuou was pnvato.
(Inashed.
New York, Juno 28. The proeeed- -
nfS tlm roilrnoil nnmi.an iaq
coinpol them to receive and transmitireignt has been quashed.
Firs.
Holiston. Mrs .Tnltr on v-n- l.l.
boot and 9h(o faetnrv humor! íl,u
morning; loss, f30,000; insured for $25--
uuu.
Nnrreadred.
Boston. .Tlllv 98 Silllivnn fl. r.
crilist. surrendered tn Mm nnlino ilo,,
on an Id charge of assault and battery
iiim jHUKUiuy.
Georgetown. Col. .Julv 28. J R Pol
lock, accused of a murder in Boulder
county, was arrested in Middln PnrL--
and brought here this evening.
Ktttck.
Kw Voan, July 38.Silver Burs, $1.13.
Money, 2iU.
Government weak anil Homewbut lower.Stocks fairly active aud wcAk.
Hterlitiir cxchiiniro hunk hilU MtrW 1 uuWeMliTulTnlnn " uT,
Quicksilver '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.7.7., 13Í
1'aciflc 44tv
ainriposn
" "Wells. Fnriro & Co 1
New York Central , l 8314
40Panama, vtn
r & Hlo Orando
union iauinc 1 JSW
HoihIa 1 liu.Central l'ucllle N14
Ronds iflj
Sutro m
Silver NuRiret
Mineral Creek 4
Hock iRlnnd I3yFort Wayno , m
Illinois Centrnl l:
C. U. & Q .... 12S'Cticngo & Alton I29i4
iMKo onoro IQlii
NorthwcHtern :'Preferred 143
St. Paul ' ', losjf
Preferred 11
Deluwaro i Laekiiwano U9fiWütiasb 131 v.
Preferred '. 143
llnnnlbiil & 8t. joe M
Denver & Kio O raudo 66
A Bargain far Stockman,
Burro Canyon rango and herd for
sale. A bargain to an immediate cash
purchaser. Forty miles from Springer.
Tho ranges are securely fenced, with
commodious buildings, corrals and en-
closed horso pasture, about 120,000 ac-
res of first rate grass and coyer.
Tho herd is the well known H brand2,000 to 2,100 head of Improved high
class cattle.
Apply to C. I. Gardnor, postofllce,
Tequosquite. N. M.
. Far m Flrat Class
Shave, haircut, hot or cold bath, go
to Itcidlingcr's ba-b- er shop. Tho best
workmen in tho territory are employed
there. tf.
throwing Inlerealiug.
Chicago, July 28. An Indian Terri-
tory special says tho race between B.
F. Smallwood and Governor Overton,
to bo principal chief of the Choctaw na-
tion, is growing interesting. Overtoil
is a railroad candidate and Smallwood
anti-railroa- d. Both have a largo fol
lowing. Intenso feeling will, it is fear-
ed, causo bloodshed before the election
in August.
s Hull
BUFFALO.
Buffaloes 9
Clevelands 0
VOKCESTEH.
Wcrcostcr.s 12
Bostons 11
l'UOVIDENCE.
Providence 7
Troys 4
detuoit.
Deli-oil- 3
Chicagos (lifleen innings) 2
"luting Mork.
New York. July 27. Mining stocks
very dull and irregnlar, with tho excep-
tion of Chrysolite, which advanced
from 210 to 280 and closed at 205.
Robinson advanced from 125 to 135.
Oreen Mountain sold at 220fl22i.
State Lines Nos. 2 and 3 at 20 and 27
and Horn Silver 10.
Total sales for the day, 120,4 15 shares.
Petroleum dull; united, crude,
G(ii:G!; relined, G.
Australian tin, 25.
Copper, dull; lake, 1818.
Star ilio End.
Washington, July 28. Eisenborg's
testimony was found not admissable,
under tho ruling of the courts and only
Spencer's testimony re-
mains for the government, lngorsoll
opened for the defense with a request
to further examine Walsh, but the court
adjourned till Monday at tho request
of the defense.
Killed by Lightning.
Boston, July 28. Thomas O'Leary,
Timothy Breen and Win. Oiiligan, field
hands, took lefuge under a cherry tree
in west lloxbury during a thundor-stor-
and lightning struck and killed
O'Leary and Breen and knocked Gilli-ga- n
senseless.
Keitorted Lynched.
Galveston, July 28. Mexican Frank,
a mulatto, was reported lynched for
killing Deputy Shei-if- f McCulIough at
Gaesia, near Fernandez, la the light
two Mexicans were killed by a crowd of
Americans.
Tcruperanco Convention.
Chicago, July 28. A Lincoln, Nob.,
special says the stato temperance con
vention completed its labors to-da- y, and
adjourned.. An executivo committee
was appointed to superintend the cam
paign work.
Vnv IIlmir VP.
Detroit, July 28. B. F. Bigelow. tho
former receiving teller of tho National
liank ot tho Kepublic at Washington,
was arrested this morning at rort inv
ron. Tho alleged shortage is $25,000,
Ho has been going from place to place
and gave pimseli up to avoid bother.
Express SAtlnfnctlon.
Citv of Mexico. July 28. All tho jour
nals express a marked satisfaction at
mo positivo HUUC111C114 uiiti America, re
fused to assent to Jarnos' proposition
and friendship for the United States is
strengthened.
Railroad Nulo.
Indianapolis, July 28. The ludían
apolis and St. Louis railroad was sold
to-da- y to the uievoiano, Columbus,
Cincinnati and Indianapolis for ?11,
3!G,000. The second mortgago bond
holders will contest Iho sale.
Adjourned.
Des Moines, Julr 28. Tho state pn
hibitionists convention adjourned at
noon. Xdothing delinilo was accorn
plished, except tho reorganization of
tho old slate association and
of its OlÜCTS.
- v a ti ;;ss i ox a i.,
Washington, July 28.- - The naval ap
propriation lull was read for action on
the committee amendment.
The house bill in regard to the nav of
letter carriers, liassciL
The senate bill for tho publication of
the tenth census passed.
Miller, of California, moved to amend
portions of the bill regulating tho ac-
tive list of stair corps of the navy by
substituting by provision for tho com-
mission to consider all matters relativo
to a proper reduction of the official list
of the navy and adjustment of several
grades aud corps and report next ses-
sion on points of order by Halo and
Koinns. l lie cnair ruled all amend-
ments mado by the senate committee
changing the houso bill for general leg-
islation were out of order on appropria-te.. Kill . - 1.1 il'
which refused to table tho appeal.
The committoc then dividinu- - tho 110
surgeons ou the active list into three
classes was tlum ruled out of order by
tin! chair aud tho decision was sus-
tained by the sonate.
WAsm:vfTos iv' rus.
Washington, July 28. Charles W.
Cligsby, the principal reader at the
house, was prostrated by heal while as-
cending the stairs of the capital this
morning. His condition is critical.
Tho cabinet meeting did not adjourn
till this morning." The considera-
tion of the river and harbor bill was
not completed. A special meeting will
be held morning to consider
tho subject further.
In the criminal court this morning
Merrick staled that before the begin
ning ot the regular consideration, he
fell Tiound to recall tho attention of the
court to certain circumstances which
placo the government under great dis-
advantage in the prosecution of their
evidence. Ho wished a move for a rule
upon A. C. Uuell, editor of Capital, to
snow causo wny no should not bo pun-
ished for contempt of court, in an ar-tic- lo
published in that paper July 23.
Ho had charged Walsh with perjury
and falsehood, and had used other
abusive and libolous language, lie also
desired a rulo upon Uuell, lielm, ltin'
walk and E. YV. Brady, representatives
and trustees oí critic, and upon.lv.
Harris, ono of tho editors of that paper.
for similar abuso of Walsh and of ex- -
Attorney General McVcagh and
General Jamos. In theso
articles these gentlemen have been
abused in tho same uncouth and vitu-
perative j language. They wero still
witnesses under process of tho court.
aud had not been discharged. Merrick
then read some of the head lines of the
uritic, such as "McVeagh gets mud-
dled.1' "Tom Jones on tho stand," and
so on. These three gentlemen seem to
havo bocomo objects or tho most vitu
porativc assaults, while under charge
ol the court, and winio giving testi
mony.
Secretary Chandler stated to-da- y he
was satisfied that Hear Admiral Nichol-
son, commanding tho European station
had acted with discretion and in a
proper manner in all he had dono for
the protection of American interests at
Alexandria.
The nomination of J. S. Hinos to be
marshal of the northern district of Ala
bama, which was sent in to-d-ay, is in
some respects nstablo. Hines was for
MILWAUKEE AND DENVEH r.K.EH
FIVE CENTS PICK CLASS.
HOPZINSON & FRY, Prop's. from i)eming to Kansas City over thoSixth St., near Lockhart & Co
BUSINESS CARDS.LOCAL NOTICES . ADDITIONAL CARDS.LOGAL NOTICES.
LAS VEGAS IRON WORKSRatea of Subscriptions.
m I11I mm
Would Eespecfully Announce to the Citizens of
Las Vegas and New Mexico, that their
FOUNDRY AND MACHINE SHOP
Is now in running order, and having will do nil work In their line, wllh
neatness and despatch. Their Machine Shop will make
Mil! AND Mining1 Machinery
specialty, and will huiiil and repair Meam engines, pumps, punevg, Banners, charting,
boxes, etc., etc. All kinds of iron turning, boring, planing, and
bolt cutting. Their .
FOTJISriDlrr WILL .ICE!
Iron Columns, Fences
Lintels 8anh Wclphtfl,
Window Sills and Caps, Holler Fronts,
etairs and llalusters, O rato llura
UrestiiiK, siove iiowis,
In fact make avj'thing 6f cast iron. Oive
Cash Paid For
UKUÜNER mUS
EAST LAS VECAS, N. M.
MRS. M. A. MAXWELL, Proprietress.
This hoiiHO Is brand new and has been elegantly furnished throughout. Tho Sumner is a
llrst-ela- house in every respect, and guests will bo entertained In the best possible manner
and nt reasonable rates.
WOOSTER HOUSE.
This popular hostelry has been thoroughly refitted and refurnished and offers tho
Best Accommodations
To The Traveling Püblic at the Lowest Rates.
IG.OO per week for day board; $8.00 por week for board and room; $7.00 per week for board and
lodging. Tho tabic is supplied with all tho dclocacios of tho sansón. Grand
avenuo, west of tho Sumner house.
8oro Orates, Backs.
Btov ,Llds 1'gs,
Wheels, l'inions,
Mower Purls
Etc., Etc., Etc.
thcra a call and save money and delay.
Old Cast Iron.
O. O. BCITAEFElt
Saín E. Shoemaker.
JOSEPH Ti. WATROUS
F. L. IIINE,
IISTE, dfc SCHAEF
Annanureintnl of tba Territorial
.Mrrilenl Kmutlnlfif Ilaard.
The Territorial Hoard of Medical
will meet ct Santa Fe Thurs-
day, y.t h mst., for the-- examination of
medical diploma ami candidates for
the practico of medicine and surgery.
I'yrtics holdmjf diplomas may present
them in person, proxy, or seuil by mail
or express, with ailidavil as to its genu-
ineness, i'arties not holding a diploma
and wishing to practice in the Territory
must appear at this lime for examina-
tion.
Five dollars must aecompwny a dip-
loma, and ten dollars must bo paid to
tho secretary by tho candidato for li-
cense to usuro proper consideration.
Lkwis Ke.nxox, M.D., l'res't.
W. Koüeut, M.D., See.'y,
Santa Fe, N. M.
Santa Fo. N. M. , July 7, 'W. Ml
Hornrard' Acid Phasphate
in seasickness is of great valuo. Its ac-
tion on tho nerves of tho disturbed
Ktomach is soothing and effective.
Full weight and fair co unt. at t
Park Grocery. .7 tf
Toll ISrldffe at I.oa I.nnaa.
Th toll bridu-- at I.os Lunas, N. M., having
been cumpleteil by tho Valenela ilrldye Com- -jinnr. if nuw rpnny for nil passing travel,
llnre liftrgiiin far Starkman.
A fine ranch, comprising 5,000 acres
of arable laud. Tlenty of water the
year round. Fino grazing meadows
within six mill's of Las Vegas. For sale
by Felix Martinez.
l rcnh Milk.
Delivered to all parts of town by S. N,
trembly.
Q2K-- r COn per day nthoma. SamplesqJ LU iptZiJ worth freo. Address
Sttneon A Co.,rnrtlauu Jlmne.
Cider Vinegar, V Herman & Co.'s
vinegar works, Las V egas, si. M.
Claret punches at Billy's.
rerzoine at Hilly's.
Ueilardon in Day riaard.
Day hoard will hereafter be furnished
at the Grand View hotel at f5.25 per
week, 4tf
Kroenig lake fish, fresh from the wa
ters, three times a week, at the Park
grocery.
Goto Rogers Bros, for first class
hore shoeing.
Standard time at Iiartlett's.
Tho Park grocery is receiving a largo
ioi oí iresn uauiorniairmis.
Peaches.
Pears,
Plums,
Apricots,
Grapes,
Cherries,
ami dried - tí. All kinds of Potted
Meats, such as
Corn Beef,
Chicken,
Turkey,
Deviled Ham, etc.
th'yo A WEEK. $13 a day nt home easilyíb & nuiile. Cosily outfit freo. Address
'lino & Co., August a, Maine.
n wt.K in vonrown town. Terms and$(CZ f-- imttit. free. Address II. 1 la let t &
Co., I'ortlund, Maine.
The traveling public will Itnd every
thing first-clas- s at tho Grand View Ho
tel.
T
WE do work. fwork
WE do .stone cutting and monument
Wi-.- , rio all kinds of brick work.
WE do plastering.
WE dostono work.
WE set boilers.
WE set grates.
WE set mantles.
WE set furnaces.
WE build bake ovens.
WE cannot be beaten in ovens.
WE do work on short notice.
WE guarantee satisfaction.
WE receive orders at Lockhart &
Co. s store.
WE aro
J. A. Asbridge.
Sherry cobblers at Billy's.
For milk punches go to Billy's.
jqbWork
TUB V OAZETTB
NEW FRUIT STORE !
ROCO AMELIO, Proprietor.
Fresh Fruit, Candy, Cigars
ice Cream and Lemonade.
South Side of Plaza, next door
to Billy's.
DEALERS IN
Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfumery,
Prescriptions Carefully Compounded at All Hours, Day and Night.
LOCKHART ELOOIi, EAST LAB VEGAS
J.I). Brownlce, D. C. Winters,
JMVI-U- AND FEED STAV.LK,
Bernalillo, New Ü xleo
FIRST-CLAS- S RIG3.
flood S.i!d!o Horses, Parties irolng t Jemez
Hot Springs or Nacimiento Minlint District
will find good iranís and careful drivers al-
ways on hand, Terms Moderate.
1'EKEA BROS.,
l'roprietors.
LI) JACK.O
SANGUEJUELA, N. M.
Sells Beef, Million, Veal, Fork und Sausage.
J HOUTLEDGB Dealer la
OoiioralMcrcliaucUao
Blacksmith and Wagon shop in connection.
HAY AND GRAIN A SPECIALTY.
GLORIETA, - - - NEW MEXICO.
wEST SIDE BOOT AND SHOE STORE.
BOOTS AND SHOES
Mudo and repaired. Shop, third door cast of
a lrsi Auiioiuii iiuiut
ET SHAVED AT THEG
. PARLOR EARBER SHOP.
BATHS ATTACHED.
CENTER STREET, - EAST LA3 VEGAS
JQR. DkGRAW,
DENTIST.
Olfico over Herbert's Drug Store.
MRS. J. I. THEOBALD,
DRESSMAKER,
EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO,
Olliee on Main Street.
Cutting and fitting a specialty. French dry
stumping done to order. Tho ladies of Lua
Vegas are invited to call and give mo a trial.
S FATTY, MaDtifacturer of
TIN, COPPER
ANDSHEET-IRO- . WARES
and dealer in all k lids of
COOKING ANO PARLOR STOVES
BRIDGE STREET, - - - LAS VEGAS
J N. FURLONtí,PHOTOGRAPHER.
GALLERY, OVER
POSTOFFICE, Bridge Street, LAS VEGAS.
LLERT & HERP.ER,
Proprietors
BREWERY SALOON,
WEST SIDE SIXTH STREET.
East I.as fepas.
rrtBii jwwr always or. jiraugtu. Also iineCigars muí v hiskcy. Lunch Counter In con
nectlon.
V. THEOBALD,J.
BOOT AND SHOE
Maker. Repairing promntlynnd neatlv done
Col. Steele's former olliee. Grand avenue, sco--
uu'i uuut um iu 01 iieruens urug Dtore.
A H. BACH
PROFESSOR OF MUSIC
at Las Vegas academy will resumí his class
and private instructions on or before August
lulu, at pupil s resilience, and on September
4th nt the academy building, where a FREE
COURSE in iUuaieal Theory will be given to
musió pupils. For particulars see catalogue
01 ineacaueniy.
HALL ELL ic COiiUHN,
WOOL COMMISSION
MERCHANTS,
127 Federal Street, Boston, Mass.
Refer to Hon. Thomas Parish, ColoradoSprings, and First National Bank, of Santa Fe,
H.M. Consignments solicited. Cash advances
mane.
JjUt AN K OGDEN,
PLANING MILL,
LAS VEGAS, - - - NEW MEXICO.
All kinds of dressinir. matching nnd tuininirdone on short notice. Clear nativo lumber
Kept on hami lor sale . North of the gas works,
Fuank Ooden, Proprietor.
G EORGED. ALLEN,
COLLECTING AGENT,
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
Prompt attention given to collecting bills,
rents, etc. Charges reasonable.Inquire at M. D. Marcus' grocery store, EastSide, and of L. II. Kendrieks, at i'ruit stand,
corner of pla.n, near First National Hank.
STY BAKERY
AND
A FIRST CLASS MEAL FOR
TWENTY - FIVE CENTS.
Everything Five Cents per Dish at tho
Lunch Counter.
BLEGEll & LENTZ, mop's,
Grand Avenue.
MOORE & SON.
Hartas an d Wagon Slock,
Cor. 15th and Wazce Sis.,
DENVER, COL.
Trices on application.
G. ST. HESIS, ClIAllLES MYEIl.
LAS VKAS
ooa water
Manufactory.
AKB rilKPAUED TO FILL ALL ORDEU8 FOH
Soda, Sarsaparilla, Ginger, Rasp-
berry, and Seltzer
MINERAL WATERS
ON SHORT NOTICE.
Main Street. Zion Hill.
BILLIARD
HALL.
Brownlee, Winters & Co.,
Successor to Dunlup & Winters
DEALERS IN
lurrWlCK t WUITBLAW.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
OOlca la dm JUt'l Ruk liuilillDg,
LAS YHQAS. . . SEW MEXICO.
KB A FOttT,J
ATTORNEYS AT LAW
(Oflic at Ui'l' tiec)
EAST LAS VfcUAS ... -
M. CAMrUKLL,E.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Oflleo with Jwljfu SU-clo- ,
EAST LAS VEGAS, - . - NEW MEXICO.
G EO. T, UEAI.L.
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLORAT LAW.
White Ouks, New Mexico
C F.NEILL,
ATTORNEY
AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,
And District Attorney for the Twentieth Ju-
dicial District of Texas. All kinds oí business
attended to promptly.
Oiace: ELPASO.TEX AS.
J) RICHARD i SALAZAK,
(Abogados.)
LAWYERS.
Office: East and West Sides.
LAS VÉUAS, NEW MEXICO.
L. r MOORE,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR
AT LAW,
INSURANCE AND HEAL ESTATE.
Lns Vegas. New Mexico.
E. A. FISK.E. H. L. WARUEN.
FISXE & WARREN,
Attorneys and Counselors at Law, Santa Fe,will practico in tho supreme and all
didtrict courts in the Territory. Special atten-
tion given to corporation cases; also to Span-
ish ad Mexican grants and United States min-
ing and other imid litigation before, tho courts
and United States executive ollicerg.
ICHARI) DUNNR
NOTARY PUBLIC,
RINCON, - - - NEW MEXICO.
W. MITCHELL.
NOTARY PUBLIC,
Conveyancer and collection agent, with A. A.
& J. H. Wiso, Sumner house block..
E. W. 6EBBEN3,
NOTARY PUBLIC AND REAL
ESTATE AGENT,
Sixth Street - .... Las Vegas.
ORDEN & BELL.B
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS
Main street, Half-Wa- y Hill. Telephone con-
nections.
T. STANSU'EIl i MATTHEWSJjl
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS
All kinds of contracting done. Tho best of
securities given.
WARD,
CONTRACTOR AND liUILDEIl
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
sTIvAUSNER & WILLIAMS,
CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS.
Shop on Dougla Street, north of Charles
Whoelock's Estábil ment.
JJEST & TItEV ERTON,
CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
Keep oonstwitly on hand the best of lumber,
dressed aiinm the rough. Contracts will be
taken intuid out of town. Shop in East Las
egas.
jr R. THORNTON,
CIVIL ENGINEER,
ARCHITECT, BUILDER & CONTRACTOR.
Plans and speeideations made on short no-
tice and satisfaction guaranteed, oltiec in Kii'
tenbeck's building, Ilridyo Street, Willi Co!,
Mill's olliee.
QARL GOTHE DÉ CHOTE,
CIVIL ENGINEER, ARCHITECT,
And General Draughtsman.
Patent olliee drawings and mining engin-
eering a specialty lnipiiro of tho First Na-
tional Hank.
C. SCHMIDT,
Manufacturer of
WAGONS & CARRIAGES,
General blacksmithingand repairing, Grand
Avenue, opposite ljoeKnart Jc uo.
AMUEL LORD,s
BOATLDING
At tho Lrs Vegas Bakery. If you want a
square meal call at that place. Meals at all
hours. Southwest corner oí tho plaza,
EST LAS VEGAS,
LAND AGENCY
JOHN CAMPBELL,
iu Wesche' building.
LAS VEGAS, - - NEW MEXICO
RIDGE BUILDING.B HOUSE CARPENTERING.
J. W. LYONS.
Estimates furnished on Houses and Bridges.
Attention given to general repairs.
Shep and residence comer Eighth and Blan-
chard streets, oppposito M. E. Church, Address
P. O. box 5715.
EAST LAS VEGAS, - NEVf MEXICO.
QRLAM DO SMITH.
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.
All kinds of machino work dono to order.Shop on Moreno street, west of South First
street.
NOTICE !
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN!
WhtU Oak, N. M., Juno 17, im.
All parties holding any drnfti drawn by 0110
B. McC. Mel'herson, on Eli H. Chandler, Wil-
mington, Delaware, and endorsed by M.
Whiteman or Whiteman & Cohen, aro hereby
notified U inform mo of same, with amount of
each, for the purpose of information which
will lead to adjudication of same.
Any person or persons holding such drafts
as above described, and failng to inform me
thereof, within 30 days after dale, will, accord-
ing to law, have their claims debarred forever
alter M. WHITEMAN.
L. H. EDELER3,
STOCK BROKER,
40 8. Third Street, Thiladeli hla, (Room 2.)
SEW MEXICO AND ARIZONA MIJT-IS- O
STOCK A SPECIALTY.
OrdeMI nreelifiil In Knti TVfinefurn anfl Vnw
Ynrk. Hnefhil fttti.nt Win liftiil 1i ttwi liiitrimr
Dally Stage mm Expresa Lin.
fWwen Cimarron and Binlnier. Leao
Cimarron at T a. m. ami arrives at Nprlnircr at
II a. in. livN Kprliijrer at l p. ru. ana ar-
rives at Cimarron at 6 n. m. Will carry dm- -
enters cheaper Iban any other line.HtfUDUÍ'HT H
Proprietor
White Star Line.
1 ha Whlto Onks Stare Llns 1 ninnlnir daily
oosebes from Socorro to White Oaks. After
Oct. Ifttb a biicktourd will run dully to Ft.
Htnnton. Eighteen hours from Socorro to
White Onka. Good aucommodutious. . Meat
mid quickest way to the WhiteOak.
lit-- H. E. MULNIX.
Fino gold watcnes, charms and dia-
monds and filagree, etc., etc., at C. 11.
Bartlett's. A large and lino assort
ment of plated ware, such as tablo
kniyes, forks and spoons, vases, drink-
ing cups and tea sets. Spectacles in
endless variety. Fino gold neck
charms. Clocks of all kinds and sizes.
4tf
Hollee.
Notice Is heieby given to all pci-so- ns
that I am the owner of all tho
property lying in the county of San
Miiruel near the old town of Las Vegas,
ol the Hot springs road, running from
the üallinas river to the top of the hills,
and bounded on the north by lauds of
Charles Blanchard, and on the south
by lands of Aniceta Homero, and beinr
nine hundred varas wide. Parts of said
lands have been squatted upon andjumped by Andres Dold, T. li. Mills
and F. O. Kihlberg, and other irrespon-
sible parties, and I hereby notify the
public and good citizens not to purchase
any ot saut property.
Andres Sena.
Las Vegas, April 24, 1882.
Produce and FeedStere
Graaf & Weil keep the only produco
and feed storo on the plaza. A full
stock of grain, hay and flour always on
hand in larco lots. Casn paid lor wool,
hides and pelts.
Fruit lemonades at Billy's.
Notice.
To my patrons and the publio gener-
ally, I have moved my stock of Furni-
ture, Queensware, Glassware, etc.. to
my new building east oí the bridge,
onnosite A. J. Housrhton's residence.
Will continuo to make undertaking a
specialty, sell goods cheaper than ever,
and act as agent for the Crown hewing
Machine. n. ívlatteniioff.
FOB FAMILY USE
Domestic and Imported Wines.
Champagne,
Port,
Angelica,
Kelly Island,
Burgundy,
Claret,
Sweet Catawba- -
DOMESTIC AND IMPORTED
' LIQUORS.
Absynthe,
Anisette,
Benedictine,
Kimmel,
Cognac,
Brandy,
Arrack,
Curacao,
Maraschinol,
Blackberry,
Gin.
Dr. Richardson's Life Preserver
Bitters at
M. D. MARCUS'.
Center street
C. II. Bartlett has just received the
fi nest and nobbiest lot of gold bracelets
this side of tho Big Muddy. For lino
and first-cla- ss coods I keen the best.
and you cannot do better than to call
in and examine and get prices, hvcry
thing first-cla- ss.
SHEEP FOR SALE.
A Rare Chance for Purchasers.
For Sale Twenty-fiv- e thousand head
of ewes. They have been run with fine
Merino bucks. Will be sold now or
after they are lambed, with their lambs,
Also eight thousand wethers from three
to o years old. 1 ney can be seen at rink'
erton (Wagon Mound), Mora county, N,
M". For information apply to Schmidt
at Keinkin, rinkerton, or address J. M.
Perea, Bernalillo. New Mexico. -tf
Balmy odors from Spice Islands,
Visited bv the tropic breeze ;
SOZODONT in healthful fragrance
Cannot be surpassed by these.
Teeth it whitens, purifies ;
You will uso if you're wise.
IMMENSE RECEPTION
-- OF-
NEW GOODS
--AT-
SENA BRCL
On tho ploza. Largest and most varied
of clothing, huts, cnpR, boots, shoos,(Irv rnnrii. flnnr. irriwri,B t.tn 11.1.
Give us a cull.
SENA BROS.
jyjCPHKBTBHS, COLLINS LYDOIf,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS
AT LAW.
LAS VEGAS, . . NEW MEXICO.
Will practice In all courts nml nttoixt in
luy 1 7riMiif, Maul hi . S L
. .IUjr. I uaatk 1
Lxiit id lr arriar tu an; part of tb X ril i.Waaly. I 7' a .i u.yikif.
aaitar aa-- propnor.
To the of the iiiZF.rnc:
New Mexico should have tho swru! --
dling clothes of her territorial govern-
ment removed nnd placed with the
robes of sovereignty. The objections
heretofore urged to such a move will
no longer apply. New Mexico has
population enough; intelligence enough;
and capacity in every respect to use a
Btate government. When in an isolated
and unprotected condition from the
savage Indians her slow progress
called forth many comments of deris
ion, contempt and slander. Hut her
days of weakness has now pnssed and
the days of her strength lias cerne, Her
vast resources have attracted the at-
tention of the great capitalists and
many are receiving rich returns upon
their investments hero. Her territorial
government has become to narrow for
her expanding strength.
She needs tho power and privileges of
a sovereign state to carry out her en-
terprises and build herself up to á po-
sition of honor among the states of the
union. There is no good reason that
she should bo longer deprived of a
voice in the affairs of tho nation.
An economical state government will
bo much more satisfactory to tho great
mass of the people than the present
form of territorial govornmcnt. This
should be the controlling consideration
in electing a delegate for congress this
fall. An Old Timer.
THE BO Jin I'LAIKl).
Evani on II li Way llame
After lliivintf IMuct the O. kid!
IT. . Bonds at Par.
or Evans, president of the
Denver and New Orleans railway com-
pany, will bo in Denver
night. Two months ago ho went to
NewTorkto wlace $2,000,000 in bonds
of the Denver'and New Orleans. On
Saturday he shook hands with tho brok-
ers of Wall street and turned his face
westward. He had accomplished
his object, the bonds had been
placed at par, and a part of the money
realized had already been sent to Den-
ver, and wa3 at that moment in the
coil'crs of the First National bank, in
the face of newspaper opposition
which in one instance had been person-
al persecution and despite tho many
obstados placed in his way by a rival
railroad, tho governor accomplished an
undertaking which means influence and
wealth and immediate tinancial pros-
perity to Denver. Added to tho opposi-
tion to the scheme was the depressed
and overdone condition of the New
York market and the decline of Colora-
do railroad stocks notaoly that of the
Denver and Kio Grande, which its
manipulators find it dillicult work to
keep at 55, and which the financial pa-
pers of Wall street think will soon go
SO or 25. And the governor has done
more than to placo the bonds for that
part of the road which is now being
operated. He has made a contract
with New York brokers and capitalists
to placo the bonds for as many miles
of road as tho company may decide to
build. This will remove all uncer-
tainty from tho minds of thoso who
have doubted that the road would bo
extended beyond Pueblo, and it is mot e
than likely that greater results will be
accomplished than tho most sanguine
stockholder dreamed of.
The articles of incorporation as they
stand now make the termini of the road
at Denver and the Canadian river. It
is more than likely that these articles
will bo radically changed, for it is now
beyond doubt that the company intends
to build to Trinidad, Colorado Springs
anil other prominent points, aside from
making its connection witn me ror
Worth road at the Canadian rivet- -
There is not a man in tho city who has
the interests of Donver and Colorado at
heart who will not rejoice at Governor
Evans' success. It means a great deal
more than the casual observer can un
derstand. Denver Times.
The Egyptian war is not yet ended
by any means. Arabi Pasha appears
to be a rebel with the great body of the
people of Egypt back of him. Besides
he seems tobe able to draw support
from his of other ;coun
tries. His army is estimated at one
hundred thousand men, a force which
even England will lind some difficulty
in overcoming. But should old England
push the war vigorously and conquer
Egypt she will remain tboro for all time
and other countries may have just such
portions of it as she don't want. When
she conquers a country she generally
stays with it.
Let President Arthur take tho wise
counsel of his friend Conkling and
striko with a veto a system which, un-
der pretext of improving the commerce
of tho country, is extending its danger-
ous and corrupt inlluonco over the gov-
ernment and people from year to year.
Politics in tho territory will not
warm much until the last of next
month. It is just as well, as the posi-
tions to be filled aro not so greatly im-
portant as will require a long and ar-
duous campaign.
A SNEAK-THiE- K got into an Ohio con-
gressman's room at Washington, but
was luckily arrested just as he was es-
caping. His only booty was "a flat
bottle," and it was empty.
Trade dollars have been called in by
act of congress and can bo changed at
the mint for standard silver dollars.
There should bo no discount on tho
trade dollar.
Judge Frince and Colonel Thornton
would make a decidedly interesting
race for congress.
Tom La hey is in Dedge City with
10,000 head of sheep which he has for
sale.
It looks as though the Denver and
New Orleans would get to Las Vegas
after all.
The Iowa editors will visit Denver
next week.
Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfumery.
Proscr!ptlons:Carefully Compounded.'
Northwest Corner of the Plaza, Las Vegas.
SAMUEL B. WATROU3.
S.B.WATKOUS&SCM
-- DEALERS IN- -
Grera.?l MercliandiseCattle, Hay, Grain, Flour and Town Lots,
WATROUS, - - NEW MEXICO
Const" nmwits of Freight and Catile from, ani lor tho Rod River Country, received at WatronaKail Rood Depot. Good Roads from Red River via OI?uln HUI. Dlstaano from Fort Bascointo Watrous, Elghty-nln- s miles.
CRACKERS.
Tho Largest Cracker Factory in tho World.
DOZIER-WEY- L CRACKER CO.,
ST. XjOTJIJS, 3VEO.
Capacity over 10,000 boxes Crackers Daily, consuming over 1,400
barrels of Flour in twenty-fou- r hours. Send for Price Lists.
VALLEY DINING HALL
Best tablo In Las Vegao for tho money. Good bar in connection.
A FIRST CLASS LAUNDRY,
Where washing will be done promptly for a most moderate price.
Chas. Melendy, Proprietor.
REID LINGER BRO.'S'
Railroad Avenuo, opposite Browno & Manzanares.
BEER BOTTLERS AND AGENTS FOR PHILIP BEST'S CELE
BRATED LAGER BEER
Which wo will sell at tho following redvcod prices. Bottled beer, $13.50 per barrel; $2.2.1 pir
dozen. Keg beer, $4.25 per quarter barrel.
Reidlinger Bro's.
TURF EXCHANGE
(Corner of Grand avenue and East street )
Choice Liquors, Wines and Cigars.
Private club rooms. A quiet place for gentlemen to congregate
J. A. Cameron, Proprietor.
P 89 hj
2
i Mi0
lililí
(S3
OLD KENTUCKY
WlKEYS
FRESH
LAGER
At F1t Ceuta p.r Olnna at
CHAPMAN HALL
YSTREET.
A full line of the Purest Imported Wines andWhiskies lor family and medical purposes.
Lock & Bond. Proprietors,
and selling of tocks in the SIbitu mine of
V
..1... r.ti.... .
Choice Brands of Winnci and
Clgtrs at
P. J. MARTIN'Sin all parts of tbo territory.
L. II MAXWELL.Jacob firoKS, f!. W. j".A. M. Bla kwell. E. HOMEUO.
ií SHUPP & CO ROMERO & MAXWELL.Gross, Blackwell & Co Puri to
Surce to K. Itoinen).Hacnairs to OTLUO, PELLA U & CO
Whob salo Dealers In
MCALIFOIINIA m
1'UOPUIKTORS,
Marshall & Coleville Bro.
Choice meats of all klinta, Muay, pudding
etc., always on hand. Pervotta Kbin uny-thln- p
In th meat mnrkat ihoald Dot fal
toetUat í
2d DoerSouHi of Adams Express
W. H. Shupp,
MAM I'AtTl IiEKH OF
WAGONS k MM veneras Lumoer ueaiers.
Offlce an1 yard, corner of 12th an.i Bndcrñ Ptrfpfs.Laa Vesap, N. M.
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
JfutHaWurTi' Agnt tin4
Forward! nsii! snmisi??si 4urri'.?r.r.
tN I.1NE O A. T. A S. F. RAILROAD,
East "Las Vcga - INTew Toxico.
Al) DEA1JÍÜ IN
GRISWOLD & MURPHEY
M1IOLSSALB SJCTAIL
W. FABIAN &
0". 0". KELLY,
f9uuesaor to Blake A Kelly)
Mnnuritplartrina I)l-r- l
SADDLES & HARNESS
Carrioft Trimming to Mir,
Heoor.d street opposite Trimble Stable,
SfcW K. M.
DRTJGGISTSFIBST KÁIIOSAZ. DJJfK SUZZDiyO,
Iias SToga, m m m - Now IWCoocloo
Hare iuflt opened their new t Drar, SUtlonery, Fmct Gootíe, Toilet Articles, faints
and Oll, liquors, Tobacco and Cigars.tf lie most carsftu twniUB 1 jltea to our rreecrlpMon TradeJJH(de ajrent for New Meiieo for the eóinmoii sense truss.
HEAVY HARDWARE
Iron, English Cast Steel, Fir Steel, Pipe
Ccxr s, ThimMo Skeins. Iron Axle3,
Spring:, Chains, Vulcan An-vü.- s,
20 liis. and upward,
Eíacksmiths'a
TcoU,
Oak, Aih and IlicVory Mnnk, l'oplr.r Lumher,
Spokes, Felloes. 1'Htent Wheels, Uak and Ash
I'oiiKnes, Cmipllns Toles, II lilis, CurriaiTH,
v aííiin and I'low Woodwork and CarriageForcings. Keep on hand a full stock of
Carriages, Wagons, Buckboards.
Send in your orders, and havo your velilrles
msilfi at home, and keep the money in the Ter-
ritory.
Also Apent for A. A, Cooper's Celebrated
Steel Skein Wagons.
MARWEDE, BRUMLEY & CO.
Lianor Dealers
Moss RosoBourbon, tiovcrnor's Cholee Uyo, llouielienit Fils' Cognac, IJiidwolsor Jleer, Wines,
CuumiiigiiKH, Mineral Water, etc. .
cigars.
-- DBALER3 IN-- FINANE & ELSTON,
Doalors In all kinds f
w111,II i mm Wall Papers, Paints, Etc I6 IN MARWED3-- BLOCK, BRIDGE BTREET.
Stoves, Tinware House Furnlahfnf Goods a specialty. They ha e a large and woll sekvted
toru and invite the putronage of the public. Agents for the tttua Fondor Company.
Paints mixkd to onler. Paperhanrlnj In aIts branehes. JJecoratiTe paper hautiurspecialty.
HOUSE ' AND SIGN PAINTERS
Olllcc first door east of St. Nicholas Hotol.3
Jobber aud:dealer in
Will gladly duplicate anj' prices given by any responsible east-
ern house on first class Pianos and Organs. Investigation will
show you that wo can serve you better in price and quality than
any far fetched and dear bought eastern trade can do. All kinds of
SHEET MUSIC, SPANISH SONGS. STRINGS, etc.,
MARCELLhm BOFFA & PEREZ,
LAS VEGAS, N. M.
New Store! New Goods!
William Gillerinan
HAS OPENED A 8TOOK 0
6ENEKAL
MERCHANDISE
Cct
,x
rsrrlcB and UvmCBflr t'in id Bul-lían.
New Vobk, July 2H, ls
Birillvcr Ujii itod In London at 6d. ier
ouinf.
Tlie following aro the nominal quotation
tho price for other coin:
Hid. Ak1.
Tnulo dollari $ Wi $ WH
New (4l-- "4 irruin) dollura VJ 1 UU
American ller halve aud
nuarter W 1 0f
American dimes W'.i I '
Mutilated U. &. silver coin,
. peroZ 1 "
Mexican dollar, auncujrhn..- - W! "
Mexican Dollars, uucouiiuer- -
,.ul 8714
I'eruviua Hole and Chilliiui
I'omm W J
KiiKlii-- h Hilvcr 4 tí
Kivu franc "
Victoria soviTuItcna Kt
Twenty franca 3 M HJI
Twenty marks 4 U 4 i
SnanlKn doulilooiiH lft &' 1f tii
Mexican doublootis 16 65 1" 6.
Mexican Saleaos 6 1 00
Ten ruildcm 3 W IW
Fine silver bars, VM& Í'B! per ounce.
Fino gold bars par to per cent premium on
too mint valuo.'
WOOL, II IDEM AND PELTS.
LAS Vboas, July 2R.
Wool, common fc'.J clip $ 12'i315
" uedluia Improved 1 spring
clip 15 di
well Improved 1 spring clip 1H tí-t- )
" black, 8 to 5 eonta lens than
white
Hides, dry Hint
" diimugnd " f'!0
Bbccp pella, prima butcher 8 felt
" damaged ai d guddto
about 6(lout skins, average It
"Deerskins,
Demand moderate, prices Urui.
Financial and Comuierolnl
I'rioes of Staple Groceries.
Las Vhoam, July 2h, IHk:!.
Bacon, clear sides, ir lb . i'h
" dry salt, per ll l''1
" breakfast, per lb I1
Hams, per lb J; U
Lard, square cans, per lb l-
" pails, ten lb I'1'
" palls, Ovo lb.. I H,
" pHils, three lb HK
llciins, Mexican Mi
" California, per lb !t
" Lima, per lb U
" white uavy (scarce) 'ni
Bran, eastern I "
Buckwheat flour
Butter, creamery, in tubs (X4wo
"Butter, creamery cans
Cneese, per lb lliiflls
Young America
Uoffoo, Kio, com. Lí4, fair V.K&U, prinicl.lCilo'i
' Mocha Sjava su
" Ariosa and "Ü L. C," roasted I7',i
Crackers, soda 'íí,,ginger 1M
sugar -i
butter and oyster UH
" Jumbles 1S
Dried Fruits.
vpplos,. 10
evaporated l'i'Awia
Alrtun ! : liW
Blackberries 20
aitron 5
Cranbarries, por bl
Currants, per lb 13
Figs, CalUornia !''
" Imported 2SÍ625
Grapas. California
Feschcs 1
Eastern 1
peeled 30
Frunes 10 IS
" California 18
" French ;)
Haspberries
Haislns, per box, California .3,75
" imported $3."5Gf4.M)
Dried corn 15
d Peas.... 8
Dried Hominy 1
Mackerel, per kit $1.76 3.50
Flour, Kansas $2 fl3 . 50
" Colorado $2 UU3 . 75
Grain Corn
Oats 2.7;
Hay $20.00
Hominy, per bul 7.M)
Meal, corn 2 75
" oat. per hundred lbs ts.50
Nails 25
Oils, carbon 110 31
" carbon 150 ' 38linseed 1.20
" lard 1.60
Potatoes, new 03
Hice 810
Sacks, wool 4045
Salt, per barrel, coarse 5 00
" dairy C.50(&7.0O
Boaps. ceramon Wt&tVi
" family 7&8
Sugar, Extra C 11 , A 13
" granulated i'A
' crushed 13K, cut loaf 13
" tine powdered 13y
" yellows Mft--
Syrups, kegs :.50fffc4.5U
Staple and Fancy Groceries
Dry goods, notions, clothing, boots and shoes, hats land cap3 and
ladies and gonts furnishing goods. Country produce a
specialty, special attention given to orders from rail-
road and mining points. All goods waranted
represented.
MARTINEZ& SAVAG-EA- U
DEALERS IN
AT
New Mexico.Uberty,
XjiOOELZSjSLnES.O? oo.
Las Vegas, lew ESesdco.
Whol'-sul- und Retail Dealer In Foil Assortment la evar? tln, whloh will
M sold t La Vegas prices. Freight sdded .GENERAL MERCHANDISE
aeúai tt,o ri&Jra
Flour, Grnia and Country Produce.
Cash pnld for Wool, Hidos and PelM,
PROX & AZANCOT
Doalers In
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Qiioonawai'o.
Aírents wanted in every town nut city In
Coloraba, and Sew M.vieo, Address
VM. II. If. ALLTSOX, Gen'l Agent,
Ltw Vegas, N. jM
cTa.rathbun
CHICAGO
SHOESTORE
Finest quality of Custom Work done in the
Territory,
A Full Line of M. 1). Wells ACo.'s Chicago
Made Boots ft Shoes Constantly on Hand.
EAST LAS VEGAS, N. M.
Gr 3T3L jKT 3D
Central Hotel
New, Neat and Nice.
Ol'I'OSITli: SAN MIGUEL NATIONAL BANK, - - LAS VEGA 8, NEW MEXICOSTOVES & FURNITURE
Keep tho largest stock of Lumber, Sa h, Joors, Minds, Paints, Oils and Glass in the Torrilor
i rüi í r
:5 n IJ M tí
f Lm 3.1 (
CATTLE AND SHEEP,
;l, Hidoe and Pelts,
Opposite eldo of tho Hli
Puerto de Luna, N. M.8. H. WELLS, Man ii!:', HARRIS, Proprietor.
CAI.li AND SEB THEM.
CHARLES ILFELD,
Whok-sr.i- and Ret;ill l")e:;.'er in
General Mercliandise STAPLE ANDE GROCERIE A. 0. BOBBINSFRUITS AND VEGETABLES IN SEAS'' '
Well furnished rooms Hud good board. Corner
Sixth and Mi:in streets, DEALER INLadies' Dresses Made to Order,
Ladies' Hats Trimmed to Order.7 FURNITUREGEO. McKAY, Prop'r.jt.JL K--s 'U JL ! Las Vegas, New Mex.LAS VEGAS AKDKCD
CDAssay Office 5
Z "CHEMICALS
QU EEPISWARE
UNDERTAKING ORDERS PRUKl'T- -
LY ATTENDED TO.
JVear the Bridge, West Lat Vega.
ti
MAEGAEITO EOMEEO,
DEALER IN
Goods Sold Strictly for Cash an.l at Small Profits.
BRANCH STORE AT LA CUESTA, In . M.
d
o
f-
-t
i
r--i
romP an arei?u Attention
OjB1
eloJm Robcrtson,F.S.A.
Assayer,
Mining ngineeJ
OCÍÍC50, 3rlXi.ca. jfWO.,
Opposite Optic Block.
r y GIVEN TO PLACER HOTEL,
Cerrillos, New Mexico.Tiie Prescription Trade
EAST LA 3 V13GAS, NEW MEXICO.1111 lULliO lil i Li FEIEBMA1 BE0.,
rFOrPTirXj.A-E- , HZOa?33L- - l',irNt-.'.l;i- ss accommodations, good faro unrtreasonable charges.
Assays of Oiva nui.ie with aceuraoy and
l'i"i!iit atteiillon will "u iaid to or-
ders t i'rom the varioua nilmnij camjis of the
'L'rrrltory .
Hlxiimiuins aiul Btportin.t on Mines andiiinini; Claima a iapocialty.
.m-A- t (OyplliKUKD CtiNFlDtNTlAI..
:ioo.
I SIM lililí!This large house has recently been placed in perfect order und is ki.pt in first-cla- ss style. More
visitors eun bo accommodated than by miy other hold in town. E. B. O.MARA, Pronrietor.
'é É U'i II iT, E, E YAIS, Prices to Suit the Times.
-- AC riEW tñEXlQO.LASBILLY'S" HOTOGRAPHE i Cnsili. .c3.x-iJt3.ooc- l on Oonsigumcuts.
Cniiiploto Assortment of New MexintSucnery.
r.AS'l LAS VKUA M3W MEXICO.
G-- L O B E SALOOIT
JOHNSON & ANDERSON, Proprietor.sio-is- r
J. C. BLAKE
Manafaoturor and Dealer In
SADDLES i HARNESS
LAS VEGAS, . - NEtf MRX1CO.
South Sido of Plata,
Garrtftge Trlmmlnc Dons to Order.
CENTKlt bTlü'IET, EAST I.AS VEGAS.
eIDanb blue
Private Club Uoom In oonnection. All kindrt of legitimate in l ull Matii. Good cigars
aiul li(iiors constanl ly on hand.SOUTH EÍXX533 OJP 3PXj2Sí.
MILLINERY and FAHCY GOODS
Latest styles of Ladles"
H ATS & BONNETS
Also a full line of Fancy Goods, such aa
GLOBES,LkCES.
PASSEMENTERIES,
Mrs. J. E. MOORE'S,
PoiiííUiss Avenue, opposite Sumner House.
cans, per case i.i js w.mf(jiu.oo
" 24 48 1Ü.6U13.Ü0
Teas, Japans 40H0
" imperiitlH 50fcr75
o. P (lOfoiK)
" y. h 408i75
" Oolong o0(&00
Wire, fence, painted 11, galvanized 13
Wire staples
Steel 17, English 20(531
Business Uvoly and trade active.
Town Lots for Sale in Bernalillo,
The Peres family, of Bernalillo, have laid
ut a lar ract ef land in that beautiful town,
exttndiag ncrth on cither side of the railroad.
Ttaase lots are very dcairable fer business and
rosidanse prwpertr, and are right among the
viatyards nd frult-growis- g lands. Lands fur
gardens, orchards and vineyards can be easily
litained. The property will be sold at reason-
able rates. For further information apply toJ. M. PEUKA,
Ttsrnnllllo. h. M
a o
g 9
bd aO rd
u s ' ng
? p e
I O
Finest Wines, Liquors and Clgara constantly on hand . Meirant i.arlury vnd Wino Hooiiis in
connection.
Open Dav and Plight. Lunch at a!! Hour?,,
t3T Telephone to Old and New Town stud Ihe I Jot Pprfnis -Eastern and.Westsrn Dally l'ai'pVB. WILL 0. 15ÜKTON, f'ici riotn,--,
HALF-WA- Y SAW MILL,
J. H. OVEHHUTJ, I'roprictors,
Ten miles from Las Vegas, on the Gallinas
A SriiENDID llOAI)
I'lancd and Unplancil Lumber of nil Kind;) Kopt ConsknÜy on Hand and
Made to Order.
Stock Taken in Exchange for Lumber.
GEORGE P. WHEELOOK FANCY GOODS.
MRS. J. B. BAKER & GO.Snwiossior to Huberts Sc Whoelock.
Iv.ve openrd one of tho finest stoeka of Fancy
tiooda in tno lnnrUet.
Latest Spring Styles.Man'fg. of Galvanized IronCornice- -
Cure
SYPHILIS
In any stage,
Catarrh,
Eozema,
Old Sores,
Plmploo,
Poli,
Or any Skin
Dleeaso.
Their stoek eonRlsts of ladles' furnishing(foods, embroideries, Zephers, Gorman town lORBEUS AND HETAII.HI13 OPyarns and fancy supplies, stationery, new peA Fpecinlty mado of
riodicals ami current literature-- Also a new kf f a -
HWlino of novelties lor orneo, family and frentlomen's uso. Visitors aro received cordially.SIXTn ST. OPPOSITE THE ST. NICHOLAS a KUSffiSff&BSTIN E00FLKG AMD JOB WORK.
Keep a Completo Stock of Sicum Fittinjra, etc,, etc., Douglas street, West of St. Nicholas.
5j
BOLOGNA SAUSAGE.
Boots SIioos and Gouts' Furnishing Goods, CURES WHEN ALL OTHERHEFQENHALL, HUNTER & CO.,
iLaZVESE-r'sr- ,
Steam Manufactory. Country Produce a Specialty, Bpocinl attention given to Mining and Kullroad orders. Allgoods iruiirantocd fli'st-clau- EA.IXiie.OjVJD AVENUE, REMEDIES FAIL 1 !
If you doubt, come to Bee n,A. I1A11X, Proprietor,
'i
and we will CURE TOU,
GRAND AVENUE, EAST LAS VEGAS, or charee nothing ! ! !
FEED AND SALE STABLE
3ür t rt.Ti.cI West Xaexirt 7"o3.i3.
Dealers iu IIotBos and Mule.", alio Fine liuj-'gic- s nsd Can-iasrc- í'or Sui-llig- s
for tho Hot Springs and other Points of liitcrcit. The Finest Livery
Uuriiisin the Territory.
Having had much experience in tho manu
PLAZA FUEIflSEBIG STORE !
(AVESCUH'S BLOCK).
BOOTS AND SHOES AND GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS.
facture of bologna sausage, I will ruaranteo
tho very best quality. Orders promptly filled
Sausage will bo shipped to a distanoo on ordor
l'ostoUlcebo.T.SSt,
MRS. J. B. BAKER & CO,,
Fancy Coods,i, I
Write for particular and a
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
copy of a little book 44 Mesaag
to the Unfortunate Buffering."
Ask any prominent Druggist
as to our standing.
Ladles Fine Shoes a specialty
W. T. CRAWFORD, PROPRIETOR.Wm. Keesee1ERY AND DRE
28 SIXTH STREET. HIj ,1CKfi.lIITI,
HlíifeJt Xjrvw Vegas, 2NT. 2VT,
GrKAND YIW HOTEL
LAS VEGAS, IÍEW MEXICO.
JDZRa 0". HI. STPm, PBOP6
JSrTlie ííest Accommodutions that can be Found in the Terrilorv,
KATE8 Per day, $2.0 , per week. $7.011 to ..
TO A.1ÑTD FROM AJjXj TRAINS.
Fniiikh ppI JESSOP & SONS, Limitefl,1 IJj I O 1. Pi!anufaCturer3 of Steel,
A Full Stock of this Celebrated Brand kept at "Western Agency,
714 North 2nd St., ST. LOUIS, MF.
have opened on of the finest slock a of Kuncy(joods in the market.
Tholr stock connlits of ladle' fnrntuhlngr
goods, einhroideries, zepliyrs, Cicrmantowu
91000 Reward wlllbepnld to anTflhemli,
who will find, on analysis of 100 bottlM I. a .
one piuticln of Mnreury, Iodld Pttaulnn, of
any mineral tubstauco.
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,Propr.
Atlanta, 6a.
FEB BOTTH
PnCE 07 FKALL tlZB $1 N
LABO ITS
Horso-nho- o nnd wufron making and ropalr- -
imrpeiuif a ppeciaity. .All worn guaranteed
Champagne cocktails 25 cents, Rtl?il
ly's. -tf
yarns and raney supplies,
Miss L. nowrbton is assoeiuted In the 1
nud dretttnukiiitf deuartmenC . T3Lm XjXPCXjUJY, Agont.
ri:nosi..DAILY OAZKTTE The tiran Crop.From present appearances the grass Hard Tor 111!.McCurdy, of the Topeka House, ex-
pressed himself in mo.t uncompromis-
ing terms against a Gazette reporter.
Charles C. Hall yesterday. Hall is
skillful worker in mud, and may start
new adobo house with him if he don't
let np.
CL 3, BROWNING--
The Pioneer RTii T n ESTATE G-'-T of LAS VEGASHas for sale more property than all of the other agents combined.
Offers more than 500 VACANT LOTS in tho different ADDITIONS,
Upon Terms and at Prices to please the --Jorchanic, the Speculator and the Capitalist.
Superior Bargains in Business and Residence Properties in most desirable locations.
Agent for the LAS VEGAS TOWN COMPANY whose lots are the best.
No other agent cansell THIS or the PROPERTY of the ROSENWALD ADDITIONS.
Desirable Properties in all parts of tho city. Tho beautiful Eldorado lots a specialty.
Selling at PRICES according to location at from fifty to four thousand dollars.
Improved PROPERTY ranging in price from $300 to $15,000 each.
lio greater PLEASURE is afforded than that of SHOWING these PROPERTIES.
I invite the CITIZEN, the STRANGER, the SPECULATOR and tho CAPITALIST
To call at zax OFFICE, examine PROPERTIES and get PRICES.
INSURANCE THAT INSURES!
LOCATION. ASSETS.NAME CF COMPANY.
New York
HartfordLiverpool and London.
New York
London
HartfordLiverpool
Springfield, Mass
LondonPhiladelphia
LondonPhiladelphia
LondonNew York
Mutual Life Insurance Co
Travelers Life &c Accident Ins. Co.
Liverpool, London & Globe
Home Fire Insurance Co
London Assurance Corporation
Phoenix Insurance CoQueen Insurance CoSpringfield Fire & MarinoCommercial Union
Insurance Co. oí North America. . .
Lion Fire Insurance Co
Pennsylvania Fire Insurance Co . .
Fire Insurance Association
Niagara
North British &c MercantileScottish Union & National
Aetna
1843
1S63
1836
1853
1720
1854
1858
1849
1861
1794
1879
1825
1877
1850
1809
1824
1819
London and Edinburg. . .iamburg ana jonaon.
Hartford.
Total ' '24,0844.931 41
KDEMÑITY THAT INDEMNIFIES
U&JWNW& MANZANAEEB
T.A3 VIAJAS AVn
a n
'0
5
7 y
en
TLO WS, A GUI C VL 1 URAL IMPLEMENTS, c.
Wool Hides Pelts Elc"ag. the
GREAT REYBLUTIONS
UN--
As the Sum'mer season advances we have concluded to mark
down our entire stock, believing that it is better to sell off summer
goods even
crop this season will bo the largest for
many years. Mowers will be able to
do bervice most anywhere on the plains
ana tho very be&t quality of hay will be
cheap. This crop is of the most impor-
tance to tho people of New Mexico. It
is of moro import anco than all others
together. It menus plenty for all.
When that crop is bountiful it matters
but little whether all the others fail or
not. With fat cattlo covering tho wide
plains in lh vicinity of Las Vegas and
thousands of hherp and goats in tho lit-
tle vallk'3 and along tho mountain
slopes, all else will bo added and our
people will bo happy. Tho cattle ranches
lately established in tho vicinity of this
city will flourish as they have never
done before Good fresh beef will be
brought to our markets from our neigh-
boring hills and mountains which will
do away with the long drives which
haye heretofore proven so detrimental
to the beef market. Tho thousands of
sheep which were driven hero to be
sheared will be kept here until tho fall
clip is taken ofl', thus making the sheep
transport their own wool to market.
They can then be driven down off
tho mesa for tho winter without any
material loss to this portion of tho
country. During this season more
largo cattlo ranchos havo been formed
than any year previous. Men aro be-
ginning to seo tho importance of rear-
ing their cattle as near the market as
possible. Tho Tecolote cattlo com-
pany's ranges join the Las Vegas grant
on tho west. The Anton Chico grant,
capable of supporting sixty thousand
head of cattlo, is to bo stocked in tho
nnar future. Mr. Orcutt, of Califor
nia, has purchased a number of ranch-
es in the vicinity of Bell's ranch and
consolidated them into one ranch and
stocked it with line cattle. W. II. m
is also engaged in stocking the
Coneva ranch with the finest cattle to
b had in both the eastern and western
markets. In addition to these
large ranches, several of Las
Vegas' most enterprising citizens
have found a ranch but a few miles dis-
tant capable of supporting five thou-
sand head of cattle. This is to be used
as a supply ranch for winter use. Thus
it is to be seen that so far as tho neces-
saries of life are concerned Las Vegas
finds herself at the close ot this year
in a more independent condition than
she has ever been before.
Ininli-ii- i About lloimu.
To the Editor of ihe Gazette:
Cameron. Mo , July 25, 1882. --The
E. L. House, spoken of in the tolegram
from your paper, a slip of which I en
close, was formerly a resident of this
place, and tho people here aro anxious
to hear anything concerning the affair
referred to iu the telegram. If you
have had any reference to tho matter in
any of your issues since Saturday, 22d,
please be so kind as to send me copies
of papers. If there should bo any start
ling developments iu the case, such as
lynching or sentencing, you will confer
a great favor by telegraphing me at
once. I will pay all bills of telegraph'
itig, for all papers you send, and be
much obliged besides. Respectfully,
J. II. FitA ME,
Editor Vindicator.
There is nothing especially startling
so far iu tho case. Sheriff Garrett,
of Lincoln county, did not bring the
prisoners to Santa Fe on the habeas
corpus, because the attorneys in tho
caso failed to guaranteo the costs. He
took them to Lincoln county where we
suppose they aro confined in tho jail
there. Tho prisoners will undoubtedly
be safo while in the custody of Sheriff
Garrett.
lireoklnff Witter ilnlim.
Some miserable wretch who has not
tho fear of the law before his eyes, has
been breaking tho water mains with a
hammer wherever they have been cx
posed by the water washing away the
dirt which covers them in the ditches
in which they aro laid. Yesterday
morning tho break in the main was thus
occasioned. The floods washed the
loose dirt from the pipo just north of
town and yesterday morning at that
particular point tho main was broken
The iron was plainly indented by the
stroke of a hammer. This happened
once before to the main at a point
higher up. Tho person who did it is
suspected, and as a pretty close watch
is kept ho is likely to be discovered
Should he bo found it will bo likely to
go hard with him.
Muddy Tinier
The water coming through the water
pipes at the present time is not the bes
in tho world. The heavy rains have
been so frequent that it is almost im
possible to keep the water in the set
tlers in a pure state. Tho heavy fiood
from the river rush into the settlors and
before it can be properly settled it re
ceives a fresh supply of the muddy wa
ter. which constantly keeps it in an im
pure condition. There is no remedy
for the evil, as the Agua Pura company
have done all in their power to furnish
good water. It might bo remedied
a partial extent by the erection of flood
gates and keeping a man there to close
them down in caso of freshets. In that
way tho worst ot the water could be
kept out.
General Order No. 2.
llKAUQUAKTEHS CO. A, Í
Las Veo as Broom Brigade )
Las Vegas, N. M.,
July 2, 1882.Company Order )
No. 2. f
Tho members of this command ai
hereby ordered to assemble tor drill at
Fettern.an's Hall, on the East Sido, to
day, at 3 o'clock sharp.
By order of
Libbie Laytok,
Captain.
Oma Stonekoad,
First Sergeant.
To De told.
The fixtures and furnlturo of the
Comiquo saloon on railroad avenue is
to bo sold to tho highest bidder this
morning at ten o'clock to satisfy
mortgage given by Miller & Ashcnfel
ter to Hoiso & Strauss, ot this city,
J. M. Perea is up from Bernalillo.
Mrs. M. J. Waltors, Mineral City, is
at the Sumner House.
a
C. Ewing ralterson, Esq., came over a
yesterday from tho White Oaks.
Mr. Orcot, one of our extensive cattlo
men. arrived from his ranch yestcr-d- a
J. J. Stethcimcr was dowu from the
Hot Spnng3 yesterday, where ho has
been rusticating for several weeks.
P. J. Harris, New York; F. A. Dix,
Chicago; J. M. Perea, Bernalillo; F. N.
Fletcher, Now York, are guests at the
Plaza Hotel.
Dad Tabor is resting after a long bat-
tle with the elements. Ho is ono of tho
main props of the Atchison, Topeka
and Santa Fe.
Timothy Ryan, one of tho heaviest
wool and hide buyers ever iu this city,
from the east, left for his homo in Chi-
cago yesterday.
J. W. Corrigan, yard master at Wal-
lace, returns to-d- ay to his field of
duty after spending a very pleasant
day with his many friends m this
city.
Mr. R. W D. Ryan arrived in tho
city yesterday. He is on his way to
take charge of the Pueblo school, at
Albuquerque, and laid off ono day here
to look at Las Vegas.
Judge Valentine, of Topeka, judgo of
tho supreme court, of Kansas, is spend
ing a fow weeks in tho city enjoying the
cool weather of this altitude. He alter
nates botwocn the Springs and town.
Arrivals at tho St. Nicholas: J. Y.
Alios, Trinidad, Colorado; II. Comp- -
ton, Kansas City; Frank M. Do Baugh,
Pueblo; L. B. Wilson, St. Joe; W. II.
Lec, St. Louis; Christopher Columbus
Hall, Chicago; M. Dent Martin, Den-
ver; W. B. Bomry, Roswcll.
City Council.
The city council mot yesterday after
noon at the court house, Mayor Romero
presiding. Thoro was nothing of es
pecial importance before tbe mooting,
further than tho appointment of the
standing committees by the Mayor.
The following were the
committees appointed.
On finance A. H. Whitmorc, W. II.
Shupp, and C. A. Rathbun.
Streets, alleys and bridges W. II.
Shupp, J. M. Tafoya and R. II. Hop-
per.
Licences C. A. Rathbun, M. Romero
and A. P. Crawford.
Police M. Romero, A. H. Whitmoro
and A. P. Crawford.
Fire Departmont A. P. Crawford,
C. A. Rathbun and W. II. Shupp
Printinir Georere Chavez, A. II.
Whitmoro and M. Romero.
Public grounds and buildings J. M
Tafoya, W. II. Shupp and R. II. Hop
per.
Gallinan river W. H. Shupp, A. P.
Crawford and Gcorgo Chavez.
Health R. 11. Hopper, J. M. Tafoya
and Georgo Chavez
Gas and street lamps A. P. Craw
ford, J. M. Tafoya and George Chavez
Drainage and sewerage A. II. Whit
more, M. Romero and K. u. Hopper.
Antonio Jose, infant son of F. A
Manzanares, died yesterday morning
at 7 o'clock. The little sufferer was
ono month and fourteen days of age
and had not been sick but a short
time. The burial took placo yesterday
ovening at 4 o'clock at the Catholic
church, Rev. Father Cou dcrt, parish
priest, officiating. Though the rain had
been pouring down all afternoon, a
large concourse of people from Upper
Las Vegas and this city attended the
funoral.
Tho balls at the Montezuma hotel aro
becoming quite a feature in the amuse
ments of the city. Last night another
one of theso pleasant affairs was given
A large number of Las Vegas ladies
and gentlemen were in attendance
These entertainments are gotten up for
tho amusement of the numerous guests
who are stopping ai our favorite water
ing resort and all who attend them can
not help but have an enjooable time.
Yesterday's Atlantic express was de
layed until late last night by the was!
ing out of a bridge near Kasaria. The
sands in that locality arc so deep that
it is almost impossible to make an abut
ment that will withstand tho rush of
waters which come down tho Galistco
The canyons coming out of the mount-
ains often pour a flood of water into
tho river which cannot be resisted.
Tho Jesuit fathers have concluded to
postpone the commencement exercises
of Las Vegas college until the evenin
of tho 17th of August so as not to inter
fere with tho summer night festival at
the Hot Springs, which occurs on the
tho 15th of August as there aro many
who desire to attend both . This is
good arrangement.
Conductor Ilixon was ono of íthe un
fortúnales who was laid over yesterday,
Ho knows as much about
running a train in rainy weather ns any
man on the Atchison, Topeka and San
ta Fe road. '
Kenl Eatnt. Transient
Reported for tho Gazette from tho
records of San Miguel county by Calvin
Fisk, roal estato agent, office 433 Optic
block, Las Vegas:
J. N. Ryan to Ira W. Smith, the south-ca- st
half of Antelope mineral claim,
llluo Canyon mining district; consid-
eration $ 1(H)
Ira W. Smith to J. P. Kyan, tho north-ca- st
nidi of Antelope mineral claim,
lit ue Canyon mining district: consid-
eration 100
Eldorado Town company to P.J.Martin,
lot Si, block 9, in tho Lopez, Bul.lmeh-e- r
and llosonwiild addition, oust Las
Vegas; consideration 800
F. A . Manzanares and wife to Kldorodo
Town company, a lot of ground, east
Lhs Vegan; consideration 2,000
A.M. Coddington and wife, to F.J.
lots 1, 2 and 17, block fi, Chup-m- un
& Mills' 1st addition Hot Springs;
consideration 100
Pablo Ilaca to Fred Walson, lot 4, block
4, 1'ublo Baca's addition, cast Las Ve-gas; consideration 75
Pablo Ilaca to Fred Walsen, lots 4 and 5,
block B, Nos. 18, 19, ra, 21,22,4,5 m
. block 1 and No. 6, 8, 9, 10, 11 In block 4,
Pablo Duca's addition, Las Vegas;
consideration 1,000
M. E. Mills and buiband and A. Dold to
Frank O.KIhlbcrg.lots 4 and 5 In block
1, Mill, 4 Chapman's tlrst addition Hot
Springs; consideration 60
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Free lunch at Dilly'a
The balloon axcctiDion is tin; princi-
pal theme of interest at present.
J. Miller left Testonlay to take charpc
of Doctor Knauer's sheep ranch.
Tho cellar for tho extension of M. I).
Marcus's gtore is about completed.
The Little Casi no' h receipts for yes-
terday were f 105. This is good for a
small saloon.
Engineer Jones, of the Atchison, To- -
peka and Santa Fe railroad, is rustica
ting in this city.
V. bnbben, vc understand, is
soon to bo led a blushing victim to the
hynienial altar.
The new alphabetical list of sub-
scribers to tho Bell Telephone com-
pany is a better arrangement.
A meeting of Las Vegas Cpniman-der- y
will tako placo this evening at
their asylum; work on tho Red Cross
degree.
Cameron, of tho Turf Exchange,
litting up ono f tho finest places in the
territory. Cameron always was enter
prising.
J. S. Cisley is in charge of the build-
ing being erected for J. W. Wyman. A
better man for the position could not
be obtained.
H. C. Monsuner has a well fitted gro-
cery on South Pacific street. He keeps
a general assortment and is doing a
first-cla- ss business.
Joe Silks has purchased tho Globe sa-
loon. He is fitting up in cxccllent.stylc.
He is ono of tho most popular young
men on the cast side.
Miss Ida Cavanaugh came over from
Watrous yesterday. She says tho rain
fall of tho previous evening was very
heavy in that vicinity.
A car load of fino Missouri cows and
calvos will bo offered for salo iu this
city iu a few weeks. They aro running
on the raago at prcstnt.
Lewis' sons have torn cut the back
partition in tho Golden ltulo Clothing
housa and are putting up additional
shelving for their incoming gocds.
The broom squad is attracting much
attention. If Lis organized band
should tako a temperence lit, wouldn't
the saloons get handsomely swept
out?
Tho broom brigade consistsof twenty
youhg belles of Las Vegas who are
drilling daily for the entertainment to
bo given for tho benefit of the female
seminary.
Good time at Billy's
One ot tho large water mains broke
yesterday afternoon above Mendcnha!!,
Hunter & Co.'s livery stable on the
west side. It took considerable trouble
to get it fixed.
Chas. Gentle has added an eaglo to
his amateur museum. Ho will add a
bear in a few weeks to his many curi-
osities. Chas, is an artist as a collector
of wild beasts.
Tho street railway company is coining
money this wet and muddy weather.
This is an investment which pays a
larger per cent on money than any
other in this city.
Ben De Cunto, the Bridge street fruit
store and gr.ccryruan, yesterday re-
ceived ten thousand cigars of the very
best brand. Ben intends to keep the
best in the market.
Conductors Maxwell anil Heap, Santa
Fe favorites, will take in tho Dcuvcrcx-hibitio- n
for a couple of weeks. Wc
can vouch for the boys not getting oil-th-
track while gone.
Mr. Hamilton designs building a
public hall on railroad avenue, to be
fifty feet front and one hundred foot
deep. This will be a splendid institu-
tion for entertainments.
Mrs. Captain Layton issues general
order No. 2 to tho Broom Brigada.
This company is doing active duty in
mastering the manual of arms. Ef-
fective work may bo cxpocted soon.
Mike Carrigan is now earning an
honest living as a stono mason. Tho
angels of heaven will hit the angelic
harp an extra twang and the imps of
satan weep tears of disappointment.
Tho Flaza hotel has excellent accom-
modations for commercial men, havhi"
largo 8amplo rooms on the first lloor
convenient for everybody. This makes
it a popular placo for "drummers."
R. Studobaker is setting up five-ce-
beor to the boys. Ha must bo making
money in the wool business. By the
way, lie wagers ono hundred dollars
that he has bought twice as much wool
as any man in tho territory.
Professor and Mrs. Hattie Price will
appear at the Montezuma Hotel to
night. They proposo to givo a special
programme for this occasion. The
professor will entertain his audiences
with humorous renditions.
Mendenhall, Hunter & Co. received
a car load of fino buggy horses yester-
day afternoon. This is tho most enter
prising livery firm in the territory.
They have dealt largely in horses ever
since their establishment in thu city.
The following aro the newly installed
oüicers of the lodge of A. O. U. W., of
this city: M. W., N. L. Rosenthal; P.
M. W., G. Cunningham; foreman, John
M. Gardner; overseer, Benjamin John
son; recorder, Chas. Wiegand; receiver,
Daniel Lee; financier, Jacob llcidliu- -
ger; guido, John Reidlinger; watch
man, Julius Wickc.
Don't forget the free lunch at Billy's
to-nig-
pí.Ka
tr a tcUa kGM
Meyor, Freíd man & I5ro sold about
lifty thousand pounds of wool to A.
Knlle within the past few days. The
wool purchases of this largo dealer
amounted to something over one hun-
dred thousand pounds. A pretty good
trip. Mr. Krille has dealt largely in
Laa Vegas wool this season.
Another ico wagon put in its appear-
ance yesterday. The elements seem to
have reached such a disturbed condi-
tion that it cannot rain any more with-
out hailing. This is certainly an
R. J. Holmes' rights ns
an ico dealer. This is unexpected man-
na.
LOOK OUT FOR PRICE
AT THE PALACE STOKE OF
.tararí.
DOMESTICS.
BiiHnrdvalc Uleaehed, 4-- 4 7c. per yd.
Fearless, soft finish, 4-- 4 flc.
Lonsdale, bleached, 4-- 4 101c.
Fruit of tho Loom, 4-- 1 105?.
Barnard, Bleached, 7-- S
!anoe Kibcr, bleached, 4-- 4 GJc.
Canoe Kibcr, bleached, 3-- 4 oc.
SHEETÍS2CS
Allendale, bleaclicd, 8-- 4 20c.
Allendale, bleached, 10-- 4 25c.
rennercll, bleached, 8-- 4 25c.
Peppercll, bleached, 10-- 4 30c.
Wanted A situation as book
keeper or salesman, by an Amer-
ican who reads, writes, and
speaks Spanish. Five years' ex-
perience in New Mexico. Good
references.
Address : Trebor, Box 553.
Smoke Bell of Las Vegas atBilly's.
Rutes nt tiic JPInau iíoíol.
Seven dollars per week for d a y boiird.
era; transient guests, from $3.M) to $4
per day. Suite;: of rooms, parlors with
bed rooms adjoining, can bo obtained
at $4 per day and front rooms nt 3 per
clay.
For a trood meal iro to the European
restaurant on the plaza. -
For well cooked and well seasoned
food 2 to the European restaurant.
Clenn aid Ulec.
The Daza hotel is the best and nicest
hostelrio in New Mexico. Tho travel
ing public can find no better placo a 1.
which to stop in the Territory.
Go to Kauffman &c Co.'s for
family groceries and fruits.
Fresh cabbage and Kansas ap-
ples.
lío Yon V.'atit
A nicely furnished room and the best
bed in town? At the American House.
Call and see. Railroad Avenue, op-
posite depot.
Go to J. U' . 1'earco for all kinds of
carpenter and repair work, Kailroad
avenue, No. 3'!!?.
Kauffman &c Co. have removed
to M. Whiteman's old stand F.ail-roa- d
avenue.
C. II. Iiartlett has the line-i- t lino of
diamonds this side of New York City.
Come and sec them.
I,!ino, I.imc.
Every load weighed. Forty cents per
bushel. Delivered daily and at any
time by small or lar;e quantities. Rea-
sonable reductions to purchasers of
large quantities, and also to regular
customers. Leave orders at residence,
Baca building. A. J. Baca.
I.ilflitiilnS IKxln.
Our old friend and fellow townsman,
J. 15. Collier, has the best patent cop-pa- r
lightning rods in the United States
for sale at very low rates,, put up on
your building in a neat and substantial
manner. He hopes that his old friends
will extend to him their patronage and
iriiluence. ,
Budweiscr beer at Billv's.
Ai'.vlcc From Iho Wi.sc.
Better now than later ; look before
you leap ; bo sure you are right, then
go ahead for a nobby suit and cheap
prices to the Golden llule Ouo l'rico
Clothing house, No 313, Railroad ave-
nue, opposite depot.
AdmliWtlriWor's Xottco.
Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned
have been appointed by the Probate Court in
and for the county of Han Miguel, administra-
tors of tho of Simon JIaen,
All persons indebted to saldcstntu lire request-
ed to make inmediato payment, and all per-
sons having claims aiiumst the estate will
pleaso present them to the undersigned.1'AliU) PACA,
Administrator.
COltNELIAS G. do ItAC A,
Administratrix.
Go to the European restaurant on the
plaza for a square meal ,
For Snip.
Nearly 50,000 acres of land, valuable
for timber, mineral and grazing. Tho
premises control by reason oF water
100,000 acres or more public domain
clear of settlers, of choice cattle and
sheep range; in immediate vicinity of
railroad. For particulars, address
W. W., Box 28.
Santa Fe, N. M.
Commercial Men
Find the very best accommodations at
the Plaza hotel. Tho sample rooms on
the first lloor are tho most convenient
ones in tho Territory. Street cars for
nil parts of tho city pass the door.
Tñein to carry them over for next year. We therefore invito one
and all to call on us and bo convinced that we mean what we say.
We have lately secured the agency for
Bali's Wire Coil
$92,436,221 19
ü,H4,OU2 YU31665 194 05
6,995,509 26
15,886,111 16
4,309,972 534,821 237 06
2,255,807 82
9,698,571 24
8,818,805 38
1,340,141 14
2,227 615 531,331 782 01
1,735,563 329,264 569 1233,041 045 17
8,902,272 64
First National Bank of las Vegas
NKW MEXICO
Authorized Capital $500,000
Paid In Capital 50.000
Snrplns Fund 25.000
Does a General Hanking Business.
Wanted-F- oi Saie-F- or Rent-Lo- st
JOlt SALE-V- ery chenp.
Ono bowling alloy complete, tticliMling balls
tally board and trough.
One bur and bar back:.
One bar mirror.
Two Ice boxes, chandeliers, lamps, etc.
Call on or address
MAM IN FRENCH,
Auctioneers, East I.as Vegas.
FíOIl SAT.E An excellent frnmo buliding,feet, standing on leased ground.
Must bo moved. For sale at a bargain.
T 1 t.'i'i"inu lili- - fU. ü. r li.UJ'iLlUbLilJ
Tho live realeHtato agent.
WANTED A housekeeper at tho TopekaWages. 'J." per month.
WANTED A gr to do honso work In al'amilv. Jnnuirn of iieoriro F.
Whcclouk.
WANTKD All tho Las Vtwm real estatecun ifot to sell on comiiilKsfim.
CALVIN ISK, east Las Vctfas.
lteal estato at reasonableWANTED Las Vetan, to sell ou commis
sion. Apply to Calvin Fisk, real estato iitfent,Optic llluok, east Las VcKas.
IOlt KENT. Tho storeroom occupied liv
i mo will be for rent shortly. Apply to
IKIIIOK Stkkn,
West Laa Vegas.
WANTED-- At Furlong's ifallery. a printeror a bright, activo boy to
learn photography.
WANTED Second Hand (joods to buy orCash iidvaneed on nil kinds ofgoods. First building east of tho l'ostodleo
and bridge Niki. Coí.oan
17OU KENT two 2 room houses; three 3house; one 5 room house and ono
business home. Eucpiire of CALVIN FISK.
FOK SALE. --At Mendenhalt, Hunter 4Stables, Old Town. A good spring-wago-
with extension Pides and ends, coh
ered wirn uiack rainproor cloth. Cun be neufor hack or camping excursions, milk wagon
or delivery. Top movable. Also nn oil stove
ami outtic ror cooking in wagon or lent. 7 tt
ITOlt '1HADE, a good Kansas farm fur LasProperty. Calvin Fisk, East Las
vegas.
SALE. Four thousund ewes andIWit now at Trygillo, Texas. For in
formation inmiiro by letter or otherwise ot
Francisco C. Do Uaea, Trygillo, Texas, or Los
Alamos, N. M.
FOlt 8ALE Ono live room house, wellthroughout. Also ono threo room
house, both centrally loeated In a few min
utes' walk of tho business portion or Ea.t Las
vegas, inquire or Maitinez eavugeau.
IjX)K KENT Furnished rooms. Niee nnd
New. Inquire of Mrs. Hubbell. oppo
site the Gazette office. f.
Foil SALE. A stock of dry goods, groceries,mid shoes, nt 10 nereent bi'low eoKt
Address, W.J. LAND,
i-t Las Vegas. N. H.
f Oil SALE. Splendid ollieo or sleeping
rooms in second story of Wells Fargo
tmii'iing. water and gas supplied.
C. It. JltOWNWG.
Best place to buy Fruits,
Candies, etc., is at Ken-dric- k
& Co.'s.
California fruit received
every day.
ROSCOE W, FULGHUM,
UNION BLOCK,"
NSURANCE BROKER
Policies careflilly written - in
reliable and time-teste- d
companies.
Eveiy pair ; of which we guarantee perfectly satisfactory in
every respect to its wearer. We invito our lady friends to try it,
and after such trial, if net found just as represented, wo will
cheerfully refund your money.
5 ' a- -
SOCORRO, N M.
Pi Ii5'
9 &
JE l,IIIIIWIl H ' IJ '--w
Self Adjusting Corset )
v TR.O
ItETAII. DEALER IN
Mexico
pa HOTEL
. i 5
S. H. BOYD.
RM1 A
k CO., Prop'rs.
BUENETT & LYON
WHOIKALIS AND
i fin III ai Bus G
Plumbing Goods, Bath Tubs Water-tdoset- s, etc. Also a full lino of Wrough
Iron Pipe, Fillings, Rubber Hose, Pumps, line Gas Fixtures, Hanging
Lamps. Coal Oil Fixtures. Chimneys, etc., etc.
Plumbing, Gas Fitting & Steam Heating-- a Specialty
Orders attended to in all parts of the Territory. Sixth street, next door to
San Miguel Bank, hast Las V egas, Aew
fon
3
OlÑT TEJH! PLAZA.
TRANSIENTS $2.00 PER DAY.
H. G, BELL, Prop'r.
P. POWERS.
POWERS & BOYD, Proprietors.
BATES $2.00 PEE DAT.
GOOB STABLES ATTACHED.
J. S. BURLAGE
THE FINEST WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS
IN THE CITY.
NO.. 8 'CENTER 'ST., E. LAS VEGAS.
